Capital Projects Department
70 Court Plaza Suite 100
Asheville, NC 28801

Charlo e Street Road Diet; Bid #298-2101MonumentRemoval
Addendum No. 01
Issue Date: 01/19/2021
TO: Prospec ve Bidders
This addendum forms a part of the Request for Bids and modiﬁes the original Request for Bid#
298-2101MonmumentRemoval only to the extent speciﬁcally noted below. Failure to acknowledge this
addendum on the Bid Form submi al may subject the submi er to disqualiﬁca on.
Response to Ques ons and Clariﬁca ons:
1. Ques on: There is an exis ng electrical feed that appears to serve ligh ng around the base of the
monument. How should this be abandoned or altered to suit the site/area post monument removal?
Response: The exis ng underground ligh ng does not have ac ve power. Contractor shall cap the
exis ng underground electrical feed and abandon it to conform to the current electrical code.
2. Ques on: Will the exis ng scaﬀolding be removed by others?
Response: Yes - the scaﬀolding contractor will remove the exis ng scaﬀolding before the Monument
Removal Contractor mobilizes on site.
3. Ques on: Will the city provide an oﬃcer during working hours due to possible riots or protest.
Response: No con nual onsite police presence is an cipated. Police will provide rou ne check-ins.
911 emergency calls will get an immediate response.
4. Ques on: do we have complete use of the lay down and staging area?
Response: Yes, Monument Removal Contractor has the op on to fence oﬀ the Contractor
laydown/staging area as shown in Exhibit A.
5. Ques on: What are the allowed working hours on this project?
Response: 7:00am-7:00pm.
6. Ques on: Will there be a mobiliza on payment to start the project ?
Response: The selected Monument Contractor can submit a schedule of values that includes
mobiliza on for review/approval by the City of Asheville before beginning Work.
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